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.M tke your entries

Whoop up the Fair.

c ents to see the fair.

Wait for our nobby hats, Roy«ter
A Martin. *2t.

'I |if One I >
i icc? Gash Store retails

] icon at cash.

V w goods arriving daily at \\ ag-

i,< i \ Killian's. *lt

(hie cent am; . ii- all it co-s'-s you
to come to the Hickorv Fair.

( ' »iMe ami see champion biscuit
\u2666 it« r at the Fair?he challenges the
world.

I xamine our new fall and winter
(?'. thing, Koyster «fc Mart'n's. *2t

Dr. J. J. Mott, of Statesville, will
have his large herd of Jerseys at the
Hickory Fair.

New goods arriving daily at
l!o\stor Martin's '2t.

Hon. Flias Kerr, president of the
Slate Alliance, will deliver the ad-
dress on Thursday at the Fair.

Look out for Wagner & Killian
at their new brick building, imme-

diately after the Fair. *lt

Over HO trotters nnd runners al
ready at the fair OTOuuds wait in"- for

» o O

the groat Hickory Fair to open.

Royster iV Martin's new stock
will he ready Fair week. *2t.

(lo to Wagner & Killian's to buy
your home-made shoes. *lt

liny your season tickets for Hick-
ory Fair at secretary 's otiice at Wag-
lu r \ Killian's store.

There will be a match game of
base hall between the Morganton 9
ftiid the Hickory 9 at the fair grounds
on Thursday, 2(>th.

When }ou crme to the Hickory
Fair, don't fail to call on Wagner &

Kiilian to buy \our goods *lt

Ihe herd of Holsteins, and other
lit e cattle, belonging to the State,

ai. i kept at the Morganton Asylum,
wii; be at the Fair.

! at. short, thick and slim sizes
nt'the White Front Clothing Empo-

rium. *2

?1. (i Hall offers So to any old sol-
dier who can out walk him two turns
< f the track, square heel and toe, on

1 ursday of Fair week.

He king "B" is the UB" that
v: id> for barginsat the white front
b a koi \ , X. C. *2.

Died, in this city, of a complica-
te n of diseases, on 15th inst., Mrs.

aheth I>. lloyle. in the t>4th year
e! her age.

Ihe highest market prices paid

\u25a0 untry produce at Wagner \

K liian's. *It

'he General Organizer of the
1 rruers' Alliance writes us that

ir.ai.v Alliance men are coming to

Hickory Fair.

\u25a0Sml us Si.so and we will send
}' u a ticket to the fair and this pa-
-111 no year.

' Sufficiency of space necessitates
? mission of an important coni-

zation from "Tax-Payer." It
"

? appear next week.
( ' ur large stock of fall clothing

u ho ready fair week, come in and
M ' ior your self, Royster <fc Martin.

<' have every assurance, weather
Inutting, that there will be ten

,Kfu.d people at the Fair on
1 h ursday.

nonil.E LYNCHING.

Two Alleged Murderern Taken
From jail And Hauled.

MrKG AXTON. X. C.. Sept. li, IKS9.
?Frannlin Stack, white, lmld for
the murder of Kobeit Linker, and
David Boone, colore*!, held 1»? r mur-

der of Fd. Holmer, were taken from
jail here at two o'clock this morning
by a party of one hundred and fifty
masked men and hanged to the rail
road bridge within the corporate
limits. Jailor Ward nude a deter-
mined resistance, but was over-

powered and the doors of the cells

I were broken down bv force.
After the lynchers had secured

the prisoners they took tht rope
from the pub ie well and hurried oIF
with their'men to the bridge which
spans the railroad track at a height
of ai out fifty feet. Manardie Deal,
a citizen of the town, who was on

the streets at the time the lynchers
passed through, was seized by the

escort and carried with them to the
execution. He reports that Stack

died protesting his innocence. It is

understood that Boone confessed
his guilt.

i There is intense feeling here over
the matter, and Jailer Ward has

' sworn a warrant before Mayor Rob
I ertsou charging W. W McGalliard,

i John McGalliard and Steve Duck-
j worth with being the leaders of the

I lynching party. The matter will be

thoroughly investigated and the

i perpetrators will be held for trial at

, the next term of the Burke county

i Superior Court.
If this lynching business is to be

' carried on without hindrance we had
as well abolish all law and let Judge
Lynch and shot gun rule prevail at

1 ouce.
|

We are very sorry but the com-
, muni cation from Mr. Deal, e>f

the Xewton Fair will have to lie
over for next issue. Both editors
are confined with mumps and can't
attend to anv business this week.

i

Hickory Mfg Co. have com

menceu the erection of their new
brick building to substitute the

°

frame building now occupied. It
will be a commodious structure,

iiand will be completed by Christmas.

A new building i > in course of
erection at the fair yroumU. It will

be used exclusively for the art ex-
hibits, and will be filled to fullness
with works of art.

Look at the head of the editorial
page. Some men have read this pa-

per nearly two years and not hav-
iug paid for it say they did not

know i' was 51.50 a year.

E. G. Haywood, of Xorth Caroli-
na, has been appointed chief of the

judiciary division of the First Comp-
troller's office at W ashingtcn, vice

J. A. Johnson resigned.

Xo services in the Reformed

Church Sunday morning. There

will be a missionary service at S p.

m Every bodv invited to attend.
*

*

j
For Sale.

Cash or credit ?four imported
Clydesdale stallions, one year old?-

the finest ever brought to X. C. Can

be seen at the Hickory Fair. Call

on D. Shuler at Bank of Hickory
, for price and terms. *lt

Xotice to burners of electricity?
Two sharp whistles at night is no

1 tice that incandescent lights will be
' cut off in 10 minutes.

HICKORY ELECTRIC Co.

ff*oHsum Holler.

The Enterprise came out again
i last waek with the "whole matter''

as it said, "made clear,'" announcing
with crocodile tears that it and the
Newton Fair have been peisecuted
without cause; that this paper came
out two days ahead of time last w< ek
just to injure the fair. This error
requires its correction*

We did not commence this thin*'.
The Enterprise did not give the

"whole matter." It commenced it last
year and was intended to injure the

Hickory Fair from the start.
The PRESS AND CAROLINIAN has nev-

er done any thing just to injure an

enterprise of any kind, and has never i
pubii -hcd slanderous eomtminica

11»>11 - assumed names. We
think we too well the code of

i editorial conduct. 4

As to tie- Enterprise?oeinj' at

tacked we were forced to defend
ourselves.

To Dr. J. B. Little, of Newton,

the man who wrote the venomous
letter over the signature of "G
W"s Son," we have nothing to say.

We give the world the name, it ai-

| ready knows the circumstances of

the whole matter and is its own
. iud«>e.i J °

It there had been anything in our

' ia-t letter against the Newton Fair

I we would, if asked, give the name of ,
the writer. It was a puff for Hick-

ory and the Hickory Fair and ccn-

! teined nothing directly detrimental
to the Newton Fair and there is no

reason for giving the name of the
contributor. Weaiedone.

Secretarv S. E. Kihiau has been
accused of aiding in writing the
"Pussum Holler ,,

articles which ap-

peared some weeks ago in this pa-
per. In vindication of the 'Squire,
we can say that he had nothing '

j whatever to do with the articles re-
fern d to.

"Blue Ribbon Day"?Thursday of

tlie Fair?Fourth Regiment Band,

Asheville Light Infantry, t»\o thous-

and Alliance men in line, one thous-

\u25a0 and old soldiers will participate in
; the sham battle ! "Johnny go get
your «'un" and bring it!
»> O CJ

- T ,? ? Jtwenty-five cents admission and

make \our entries free is what

brings the boys to the Hickory
Fair. Remember free freights and
one cent per mile railroad fare is all
it costs.

If this copy of the PRESS AND

CAROLINIAN does not come up to

standard we hope all our readers
will excuse it. Both editors are

trying what virtue there is in

mumps.

Rev. Dr. Robey, well known

throughout the State, and who has
been quite ill for some time, died at

his home in Goldsboio a lew days
ag°-

I

"Wingfield S. Chadwick, of Beau
fort, has been elected president of
the Atlantic and North Carolina
Railway, succeeding Washington
Bryan.
I>r. J. 11. Daniel'* Announcement.

To satify and assure the public
. of the good faith, on my part, I will
treat any patient in my specialty,
upon their depositing with the Bank
of Hickory, at Hickory, N. C , the
sum of ny fee, charges to be paid
ovei to me upon a cure of their case
being effected by my treatment.

Respectfully,
J. H. Daniel, M* D.

Some very fine sour-wood Loney
for sale by Dr. Ingold. Leave your
orders with him, or at Bost Co.

i

TMK M-WTON FAIR.

Ilea utlful Weather, I.arjje Crowd,
Kine Extiltoits.

In the short time nt our disposal
la>t week w*-only had opportunity
to r et a general view of the Newton
Fair.

The attendance on Wednesday
an 1 especially on Thursday was
very large.

The stock exhibit was very tine,

composed principally of thorough-
bred Devon catt'e, owned by L
Banks Holr, of Haw River, N. C.;
; !t<>i oughbred short horn Durham,

by President Reinnardt and J. C.

Wiifong: thoroughbred Jerseys, by
Mrs. (,'orpening: tine sheep, tine

by M. M. Cime and other.-:
hoises, jacks and

oti ei stock of ail kinds. It is sufii
cit nl to say the » thibit was of an

unusually hign order.
The farmers' hall was tilled with

the finest of wheat, oats, pumpkin.'-,
fruit, clover seed and almost every !
va:iet\ of vegetation growt upon a

farm

The adies had given especial at-

tention to the airangement and dec-
oration of the floral hall, and the

; display without attempting to enu-
merate was very handsome.

For the entertainment of the

j crowd there were some exciting run

ning and trotting races on each day.
The address to the old soldiers by

Gov. Fowle on Thursday was ap-
plauded to the echo, and the vete-

rans dinner and march and subs.:

quent putriotic three cheers and a

tiger under the direction of Lieut J.
G. Hall, for the Governor of North

j Carolina, President of th<i United
States and ladies of Catawba county,

was a fitting ending to one of the

most successful meetings ever held
i bv the old veterans in the State.

We are glad to be able to state

the Fair was a complete success
both financially and otherwise.

i u

Old Soldiers, Read :

To CONFELLERATE SOLDIERS OF THIS AND

ADJOINING COUNTIES: ?You are all
requested to attend the Fair ai

Hickory, especially on Thursday,
2C)th. Bring your gun and partici-

! pate in the sham battle, which is
already arranged for that day. A
sham exhibition of au engagement
between Union and Confederate
forces will certainly take place, with
fortification, ritle pits, etc,

500 GUNS WANTED!
Blank cartridges and blank charg-

es for cap guns wiil be furnished.
?J. G. HAI.L.

Trlt>ute ofTliankH.

To the friends of our deceased
mother, Mrs. E. D Hoyle, who in
loving care, sympathy and kindness,

administered to her comfort during
her illness, we desire to extend oui

sincere and heart-felt thanks.
HLR CHILDREN.

An examination of applicants for
position of county, students in the
Raleigh Agricultural and Mechanic-
al College will be held in the Court-
house in Newton, on Saturday, *2lst
inst.

Each county is entitled to as

many such students as it ha 3 repre-
! sentatives in the House. Such stu-

dents receive their tuition free.

Mr. J. A. May. nurseryman.
Pigeon River. N. C\, offers 100 se-

lected apple trees as a premium for
. the finest and best display of fruit
grown in Catawba county, at

i the Hickory Fair.

I Boys clothing in all sizes at Roys-
; ter A: Martin's white fiont clothing,
emporium. *2t.
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PERSON HIS.

Dr. P. L. Murphy was in the city

Tuesday.

Col. \Y. W. Lenoir spent Saturday
in Hickory.

Mrs. C. X. Vanec, of Greensboro,
is a guest at the Inn.

Miss Eva Brvce, of Charlotte, is

visiting Mrs. J. G. Hall.

Mr. C. G. Latta. of Raleigh, spent
Sunday with relatives in this city.

Miss Marv MeXeelv, of S disburv,
recently visiting friends here, re-

turned home yesterday.

Miss Mary Lenoir, of the YiUev,
has returned with her sister who fil-

ters Clareoiont Co]!- <?.

Mr. W. \\ Holsciaw. of Watauga,
dropped in upon us Tuesday on his
return from the North.

Hon M. \V. Ransoui passed
through the city Saturday on a visit

; to his family who are summering at

Blowing Rock.

Miss Ada Scheuck, after a visit to
| Asheville and Hot Springs, has re-

turned to Mrs. () M Royster's and
i will remain some week*.

Misses Julia and Amelia Bruns, of
\u25a0 Columbia, S. C , were failed home

last week by a telegram announc-

ing the sudden illness of their moth-
i er.

Miss Ida Ramsaur of Lineolnton
passed through Hickory Monday on

her way to Asheville. She lias ac-

cepted a position in the Raveuscroft

( school at that place.

IN MDMOKIAM.

WHEREAS It has pleased God to
remove from us by death our beloved
friend H. Edward Whitener,

liesolved That we, the teachers
and students of Catawba College,
acknowledge, in our deep sorrow,

; the loss of one so noble and worthy of

i our respect and affection, the hand
of Him who doth not willingly afflict
nor grieve the children of men.

llesofred Tiiat we extend to the
mourning parents ami friends our
heart felt sympathies in this their
sore affliction, praying that He who

j ''healeth the broken in heart and
bindeth up their wounds' may com-

fort them as He alone can.

11* anlrt tf That these resolutions
be printed in the "Newton Enter-
prise" and the PRESS and CAROLINI-
AN and a copy be sent to the be-
reaved family.

WM. H. THOMPSON.
CHAS. F. CLINE Chr. Com.
CLARA YOCNT.

liealville Items.
\u2666

The farmers are quite busy this
beautiful weather making fodder.

Shooting wacch at Dealville on
last Saturday, Mr. Van Teague
getting the highest prize.

Mr. David West, photographer,
of Florida, is. kept quite busy taking

photographs.
Miss Nolia Deal left Thursday to

-

attend the next term of school at

Claremont College.
Mr. Rose, of New York, is stop-

ping at Mr. J. M. Deals. Mr.
Rose is selling the new Gale Har-
rows. A 13 \EVR OLD GIRL.

Several rases have been brought
before lawyers here lately, where no

remedy could be found for the com-

plainant; but this was not the fault
of ihe law. It was because the
men who made contracts and
thought they were getting good se-

curity, were unwilling to pay an
attorney f«-»r drawing their papers,
or else trusted too much to the
good faith cf their debtors.

A stieh in time would have saved
nine.


